**FRIDAY 1ST**

9.30am  RJ’s open for breakfast
10am-12pm X Box and Nintendo Switch fun over 8’s (RJ’s)
10.30am Time to say goodbye to the characters if you are leaving today (RJ’s)
11.00am Crazy family fun and games (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Doors open for early dining (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Cash Bingo Sales over 18’s (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Tot’s Time (RJ’s)
5.30pm  Eyes down for Cash Bingo 18’s (RJ’s)
6.00pm  Sally’s party dance time (RJ’s)
6.30pm  Paparazzi photo time with Sally (RJ’s)
6.45pm  Family fun show live on stage (RJ’s)
7.30pm  Chunkie Russell’s Saturday Night Takeaway (RJ’s)
8.30pm  Family Prize Bingo Great prizes to be won (RJ’s)
9.00pm  Union Gap 60’s Chart topping Pop Band (Young Girl) part 1 (RJ’s)
9.45pm  Rock the Room - a chance to win a free Carvery (RJ’s)
10.15pm Union Gap 60’s Chart topping Pop Band (Young Girl) part 1 (RJ’s)
11.00pm Late night disco (RJ’s)

**SATURDAY 2ND**

9.30am  RJ’s open for breakfast
10am-12pm X Box and Nintendo Switch fun over 8’s (RJ’s)
10.30am Family fun and games (RJ’s)
11.00am Huey’s Circus Skills Workshop (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Doors open for early dining (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Cash Bingo Sales over 18’s (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Tot’s Time (RJ’s)
5.30pm  Eyes down for Cash Bingo 18’s (RJ’s)
6.00pm  Family Prize Bingo Great prizes to be won (RJ’s)
6.30pm  Union Gap 60’s Chart topping Pop Band (Young Girl) part 1 (RJ’s)
7.30pm  Pie in the Eye Family Game Show (RJ’s)
8.30pm  Family Prize Bingo - Great prizes to be won (RJ’s)
9.00pm  Interactive Quiz (RJ’s)
9.45pm  Virtual Horse Racing
10.15pm Late Night Disco (RJ’s)

**SUNDAY 3RD**

9.30am  RJ’s open for breakfast
10am-12pm X Box and Nintendo Switch fun over 8’s (RJ’s)
10-10.30am Character breakfast, meet Buster, Sally & Huey & receive a special breakfast party box 11 & under* Family fun and party games with Bouncy Castle, giant games and lots of party fun (RJ’s)
10.30am  Family fun and party games (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Doors open for early dining (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Cash Bingo Sales over 18’s (RJ’s)
5.00pm  Tot’s Time (RJ’s)
5.30pm  Eyes down for Cash Bingo over 18’s (RJ’s)
6.00pm  Family Prize Bingo Great prizes to be won (RJ’s)
6.30pm  Paparazzi photo time with Sally (RJ’s)
6.45pm  Family fun show live on stage (RJ’s)
7.30pm  Pie in the Eye Family Game Show (RJ’s)
8.30pm  Family Prize Bingo - Great prizes to be won (RJ’s)
9.00pm  Interactive Quiz (RJ’s)
9.45pm  Virtual Horse Racing
10.15pm Late Night Disco (RJ’s)

*Additional charges apply. All children under the age of 18 must be accompanied by an adult at all times. All activities are subject to change. All children under the age of 18 must be accompanied by an adult at all times. Outdoor activities may be cancelled due to weather conditions.

**Activity Guide**

Enjoy FREE wifi in our venues.